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The Dying Believer’s Song.
BY *sv. PUTS* STBYKSa, D.D.

O ca-ry me over tbe river to deep I 
The current is swift tad lbs btnk very steep. 
My spirit is wesry, and longs for sweet real 
In the Csnaan of Promise, the home ol the blest 
O ctrry me over the river so drear !
Why must I still linger in sono» end f«ar ?
O why should 1 stand in the water to cold, 
When longing to enter the city of gold ?

O carry me over tbe river, deer Lord !
Thon knoweit my weakn.st ; kind succor afford. 
Toy voice can control e'en the wind and the tide ; 
On. brek of thy band make these billows subside. 
O ctrry me over 'he river ! tty « P.aee,”
And give to my soul a mut joyful release.
My shepherd thou art, I have followed ihy rod, 
And follow thee cow through the liter to Gol I

H » heirs me, dear Jeeoe ! he answers my prtyer | 
He take, me eway from this region of care.
1 spring from my fetters, I'm ela.ped io hit arms, 
Aid subject no longer to deoth’e soda alarms. 
Across the dark river | ni more shell I soar,
A pilgrim and stranger, Irons leaven, my home. 
The tail is uplif ed ! my eyes oow behold 
The splendor that .ights up the city of gold I

From the Christian Adiccal#

To Christian Ladies.
TO THOSE PROFESSING ENTI1E SANCTIFICATION

AND TO THOSE WHO OUGHT TO BE WHOLLY
SANCTIFIED.

Dear Sisters in Christ .—Will you allow, and 
accept, a few plain but kind words on a subject 
that occupies a great deal of time sming ladies, 
and eten lining Christian ladies j that costs a 
gftst deal of meaty , that is an ccession el 
stumbling to mseyKand it universally regarded 
as an ind. z to character. I refer Co auperfluou- 
end omamentel dres*. We are all entiextad to 
" Walk worthy of tbe vocation » herewith we 
art called, With all lowliness sod meekness.”— 
That vocaiicn it h< liosss. " For God hath not 
celled us to unclesnoess, but uo'o holiness.”— 
Holiness it a scriptural idea and teim | lie true 
import and scope cm only be understood io the 
light of God’s word, which ie tbe only reliable 
eiponent of the “ mind of the Spirit," and the 
Spirit it promised to ** guide us into all truth."

The word of God define» holintss : it enjoint 
bo'iness : it promisee holiness ; it illustrates 
holiness : partly by prescribing west belongs to 
holin.ss, by p ohibiiing what it inconsistent with 
it, at d by citing na to authenticated ex.mplee 
ol holiness. These things are understotd, end 
ns ed not be argued. Tbe subject of drees comet 
under this general bead | it atanda connected 
with holinece. This must not be denied. Too 
muçh thought, too »oeh feeling, too much time, 
too much money are bestowed on it to ignore or 
deny iu relation to holiness. Not a Christian 
lady, who aims at holiness, who does not And 
the mind, the heart, the conscience taxed with 
the moral and spiritual aspects of the subject : 
how far to conform to prevailing fashions, where 
to pause, what ia allowable, what is forbidden or 
inconsistent with holiness. Mr. Wesley said ol 
the General Riles of cur Discipline, including 
the one on “ putting on of gold and coetly ap
parel,” “ All these we koow Hit Spirit writes 
on truly awakened hearts.” So that if truly 
•wakened hearts are thus led to conviction on 
the subject of dress, how much mors intelligent 
Christian women, who here known more or less 
of " the deep thing» of Gcd ! " Do not, then, 
peat over the subject 1-ghtiy, not say, “ It it not 
a little one (thing) t ”

1 will not apeak of mere fashion end taste 
There it room for a great variety of judgment 
and tare in tbe details cl fashion. But dost 
not Chrittisnity give to each some gonaral prin
ciples which, rightly understood end applied by 
an educated, saoclifltd conscience, will regulate 
these details to tt to lead Christian women to 
'• ley se'-de all supeiftrity of naughtiness ” and 
clothe themselves with “ modest apparel f" It 
is not difficult lor an intelligent and pore mind 
to determine what it modest, nor to judge of 
what ia “ costly array.” To e conscientious 
mind, which seeks to know the mind of the 
Spirit, there will be little room or occasion for

Ooly it mutt be observed that the cotlintu of 
so article ia not to be Determined by the ability 
ol persons to purchase—that is, by their wealth.
It it true, doublets, that the nominal price does 
not always determine the comparative costliness. 
But whoever will analyse closely the motive go
verning ia the purchase and wearing, will be 
able to discern whether pride of poetiioa or true 
economy dictates the outlay. Here ie the great 
t.st-po.nt, the governing principle, the Coal 
cauie. This is the point to be scrutinized. This 
is what God weighs. And though this does not 
always determine the moral character of the act, 
abstractly it does determine the moral chtraoler 
of the actor ; so that it is not always true that 
" it mitten not what we wear, if our hearts are 
not let upon it, if our motive ia right.” That 
s-t,titrent retd, to be scrutinised. The heett 
ought to be light, and tbe outwsid act ought to 
be tight also. The latter moat be judged ol by 
the ifi'allibie wjyvd of God; while the heart ought 
to be ao instruc ed and aanctifi:d by the Holy 
Dot st that tie be beats will always tally with tbe 
word.

But nt w, a. to ornamentt ! especially orna
ments tf j-welry—of g-ld and pearls, cf tas
tings, of thaii.a, of pine, of rings. Whit can 
be said of tbe.r, as to utility, aa to Chr.s’.ian 
taste, a. to economy, as to b.nevolence, as to 
comi.tency with ho,ires. ? What aa to tbe mo
tive .that demand, end wear, them ? Mark ! 
Fit at, they ate explicitly interdicted and repre- 
het d:d. The s vere reprehension® of these by 
lsaiab, chap, iii., and the judgments pronounced 
upon tbe daugh'tr. of Zion by reason of these, 
and ti e spirit that prompted their use, cannot be 
caviled at or reeaou.d away even By Darned 
diviq-a, ahu would parry off the word of le- 
proof from the Leads of worldly profestort. Tbe 
more positive prohibitions of Paul and Peter 
are incapable of such a ccn.ttuctioa at would 
tender ib.m inapplicable to Christian women of 
to-day, or that tbe evi s prohibited, in principle 
and io fact, ate not not now prevalent io tbe 
Church, and tbeir deleterious.influence mightily 
felt. St. Pctei'e description of the manner

trusted in God adorned ihemselees,” it tignifl.
cant and instructive. He ie endeavoring to. n- 
conrage pious wives to seek to win to Chriet tbeir 
husbands, who will net be woe by the word. 
And how shall they now do this t Not by the 
“ ootwsrd adcraiog of plaiting" (eurlitg, 
tKng, as some render it) •• the hair, of wearing 
of gold and putting on of apparel, hot by sub
ject ion to tbeir husband*, by wise and chaste con
versation, by the incorruptible ornement of a 
meek acd quiet spirit, adorning the hidrbn mao 
of the heart.” There is a strong antithesis here, 
betwaen the outward and the inward adorning.’’

Mr. Wesley's note on this paaaage it forcible, 
H» says : “ Three things are here txpteesly for
bidden—curling the hair, wearing of gold, by 
way of ornament, and putting on costly or gey 
apparel. These, theiefore, ought never to be 
allowed, much lees délai did, by Christian».”

Dr. Clatk* is alii; more trenchant. Io bit 
comment on Peter be says : ” Women are ia 
general at eo much pains and coat in tbeir drees, 
se if by it they were to be recommended both to 
Qcd and man. It ie, however, in every case the 
a-goment either of a shallow mind, or of a waim 
and ctrrwfUd heart." The italicising ie bis.

Who has not been compelled to notice the 
dangling, pendant ear ornemente ; the staring 
cameo, or leee ostentatious pin, looking you right 
in the eye, the gaudy chain acd bracelete, tie 
fl looting rings, so numerous aa to require figure, 
to make tbe count. Now ask what spirit, what 
motive, what state of heart IDs back of thaar 
displays ? Dues God look et the heart ? Doe. 
he weigh things in an even balance V •• O 
vanity of vanities ! all ia vanity ! ”

“ ® Jt, my friend, my husband gave me these j 
1 weir them out of leapeet to him.” Are you 
aura ? Do you not wear them out of respect to 
yourself and your poeiiioa, either enjoyed or de- 
•;rtd t Is it not that you may be admired rather 
than that your friend may be remembered F 
You aou’d not forget that friend if do jewel, 
adorned your person. But suppose it hi a. • 
memento of a fiieod, living or deid, will you to1 
lay them aside out of respect to your better, best 
friend, Jesus, who foibide you to wear them P

Lovett thou ms more thin tb.se V " •• Ye are 
my ftitnde if ye do whatsoever 1 command yon.”

" But I only wear a modest pin and ring—a
•rriage ring t " Aye I But then by that you 

■anotioi the wrong ; your little modest orna
ment violates the divine prohibition at much ie 
principle as tie more ostentatious. The steeling 
of a pin or penknife ia theft at much ee ike steal
ing of a plow or pockelbook. “ He that it en- 
just in the lesat is urjuat io much." You conform 
just enough to silence your testimony oo the sub
ject. You give emotion to the extravagance ot 
the more worldly. Young converts and seeker, 
of holiness are misled or stumbled ; they judge, 
from y ont exemple, that eittit you have not 
been wholly eanetiflvd or that the wearing ol 
jewelry la not ieeoniiatent with hollo, st. In 
you it ie not eo much the excess, but the eaoetion 
you give to a wrong principle in Christian prac
tice. A glass of wine, as a beverage, eenelione 
the drirkiog of intoxieatiag dtlakiasa have rag. I 
Nay, sisters, there ie a mistake about this.

“ Helioses becometh God’s house forever,” 
but these things do not become professors ol 
religioo, a holy religion | they are " spot, oo 
white robe a.” I speak not of alL Thais ere 
thoae on whose hearts end in whose miode God 
bee written the conviction that these things oeght 
not eo to be, and that they are true to tbeir con
victions. Who shall say they are le«e attractive P 
that they think lass of tbeir hatbands P tbet the 
absence of thee# showy ornaments indicates lees 
character, or an inferior social position P Ie it 
not true that those who wear even a cosy little 
ring or pin, or a delicate guard-chain, nevei 
bear tetlimony against worldly conformity ; or 
if they do, something reminds them or others ol 
" tbe mote and the beam.” Ministère who die- 
play their flaihy chain», rings, pine, or etude, 
never preach against these things | or if tbeir 
wives are thus adorned, their hue bands Must 
restrain their t.etimnny. They fail to declare all 
the eeuneel ol God. Their eilenoe adds to tbe 
burden of those who feel impelled to reprove 
these worldly insignia.

Tntsa are emell leakages of power ; they ere 
•pecks in the eye that affect tbe eight : they are 
freckle» on tbe face, eruptions on the aurfeoe : 
thty are the understood badges of affinity lor 
worldly spirit. A good teat of this affinity will 
be the reluctance felt to surrender them all for 
Uhriet acd tbe truth. •• Without spot, or wrin
kle, or any euoh thing, it the standard for the 
bride, the Limb's wile,”

Dear sitters, accept this appeal ! “ Prove 
oureelve. clear in this matter." “ Be not con
formed to this world, bat be ye transformed by 
the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove 
whit it that good, and acceptable, and perfect 
will of God." “ Toe be.uty ol boliaese,” “ the 
ornament of a meek end quiet spirit, which in 
God’s eight ia of great price j ” to “ abound in 
good work»,” to represent Chriet ; these ihtU 
eiffice for a holy woman.

Toe standardyot holineei must not be low. red 
to meet » vitiated aid worldly taste, or tbe 
power ot holines. will be elimineted. Chriet it 
col ecting jewel, for hit crows. Of hia saints 
be lays : •• They shall be mine, eaith the Lord, 
when 1 make up my jewel, s and I will spare 
them a. a man eparelh bis own ton that aarvath 
hi».’’ W. Reddy.

Utica, S'pt. 14, 1869.

noble, the prioeely liber.li y cf Qaerga Peabody, 
wbo literal y givee a millon dollars at a time to 
great objecte on bath «idee of tbe AiUatie. Io 
a similar meaner Philo Carpenter ie meting the 
Chieego Theological University the reeipieat of 
almost yearly donations of Mvetal tboueend dol- 
lara, nor aggregating a large turn. John V. 
Fatwell ie doing na a large scale a work for all 
lima in connection with the Young Men’s Chris- 
tien Association in this city ; while, nUever oar 
I and,public icatitotiooa a: a having munificent pa. 
trône raised up to bestow ben.fi » of the tame 
kind.

Such men have a right eoneaptioa ef their 
mission. They understand that it la to do 
theta things, which cannot be done by poor 
men, God puti wealth into tbeir bends. Tbeir 
daede are not only an example bot t prophecy. 
Under the influence of God’s Spirit the rich 
man in the Church will be taught the height of 
their privilege ia this reaped, and will coma for- 
ward with offerings commensurate with their 
ability and with the world’s wants. Single men 
will endow proleaaortbipe io our college and 
seminaries, or will pot up the needful buildings i 
will establish free libraries j will found hospi
tal* i will «apport a missionary or en entire 
mission to China or Japan ; will build large eity 
eburchee and throw them open for the preach
ing ol a fiee go.pel to the poor ; will be indi
vidus! tract looielie», and will do other deeds ol 
holy enterprise for which hitherto the contribu
tions of thousands have been rtquired. Tbit 
will Oe the object for which they will do bu.i- 
neae.—Advance

The Mission of Rich Men
Every individual bee, io aome tense hie mia- 

aioD. Every claae may be euppueed with «q»»j 
reason to have ite mission—ruler» and auljecta, 
scholars and tbe uoleerned, the clergy and the 
laity, tbe pto.peroue sod the afflicted, men and 
women. We take it, therefore, tbet tbe rich 
have a mie.ioo in this world, a million which 
tt appointed of U-d, has in it much of true hon
or, nobility and worth. What can it be ?

There are those who believe io this mieaioo 
end who are selecting each hie special object or 
object» on which to lavish hia munificence i> 
God’s repseaentative. Think what Amo» Law
rence did aystemetWlr through many years 
Look at Vatear College, the creative 0f a man 
who dating bis life bestowed upon it over nwtt 
• million of dollars ! Consider the similar deed 
ol Mr. Corot 11 in founding the University of 
Ithaca, described in tbe last Advance, to #bieh 

in be baa already given $700.000, besides a dona-
which “ in tba old time tbe holy women who j tion of 8100,000 to establish a free library. How

The Power of a Holy Life
Toe wholesome air around u. silently end 

oonetact'y continuée its benign werk, betti ng 
the vitiated blood in our vrint. Even if we 
are unable to understand the secret of ite pow
er, and are uowntcious of i'e influence upon 
ui, wears always, when io it. presence, renew
ed by in in.piiiig breath. Q jietly the Sun 
pours down its beams upon the vegetable world, 
and coo «tan tl y teoewt the face of nature. Io 
like manner a holy life effoot* all that comet 
ui der iu influence. It may not be demonstrat
ive, nor often articu'ate, if it be only harmon
ious and constant | if it continually breathe a 
heavenly atmosphere around it, and shine ia 
tbe light of God’s countenance, it will operate 
eff.ctively upon all that e mi within tit bellow
ed circle.

Tone it to voice io the light-heuie low
er that atanda on the d mgercue shore at tbe 
entrance of tbe harbor, saying “ there is the 
wey," or 1 this is a p ace of danger.’ It ooly 
elands out silently acd kindly In the dark night 
and through the temb'.a gtle, an 1 pour, iu 
bleated light down opoa the raglrg waters 
ever the dangerous rocks, out open tbe angry 
eea, and up tba oyea harbor, until the house 
tope of the distant ei y are banished with its 
beams. The exposed end chilled and weary 
tailor rej >’Dtee at in tba derkneaa ol tbe night, 
and tba uncertainty ai d danger ol bis voyege, 
be eatebee ite aeeuring and comforting light— 
He blesses '.bit silent but elrquent coast-guard, 
«tending io faithfully at hie poet thinking ol 
nothing but doing ite duly, aa he tails under 
ite gentle benedicticne, add locks out open the 
stream of its light and ia guided by it to the de
sired haven.

A holy li e may bt for a tim. inaudible : God 
may not bava bestowed upon it tba gift of tong
ue», bat it atanda forth amid the d at knees 
around it and abine. with a divine light. It 
pours ite bleated raye out upon the unrest of 
this eurgirg life, exposing both ite dargerone 
pieces end its safe channels ; ite warm beam, fall 
with » genial benediction upon all tbit approach 
it, and iti light at reams down the river of life 
until it rests upon end di.oloaee the Welle and 
towers of the celestial eity.

It it a high tenor to preach the Goepel, and 
cne may eagerly reaprnd to the divine cell,
1 Here am 1, lend me.’ It ie a gift to be covet
ed to be able to ' apeak with tongue.,’ to edify 
the hearer with rich thoughts clothed in appro
priate language. This ie, however, a humbler 
office, perhaps not less effective in retain, which 
any one may fill, that of presenting daily before 
an unbelieving world tbe unanswerable, although 
unspoken, argument of a holy life.

In the great day of revelation it will be found 
what a power unto salvation such a life baa 

It will not be surprising J if more start 
should shine in the ciowne placed upon euoh 
brows than upon tome whose rarer gifts and op
portunities have not been Modified by the 
greet of a holy temper, and by a consecrated 
life.

We do not mean an inaetiva life when wt 
apeak of a quiet one. A holy life cannot be in 
active. The euo must keep shining, the living 
tree must bring forth frcil ; end the Author ol 
all spiritual life baa Mid, '' he that abideth in 
me, and 1 in him, the lame bringeth forth 
much frail.” Tbit vital principle which Chriet 
gives doe» not expend itself in holy emotions 
and exercises, but it become, tbe invigorating 
current tunning through the whole daily life, 
producing fruit io the family, in the eooial cir
cle, in the place of bueioen, and every-wbere. 
Tbit ie one ol the merked elements of power io 
a holy life—its constancy. Preaching is occa
sional, and the religious Mrviee baa its période | 
but e holy life it like a river, running night and 
day, and making it* banks green throughout iu 
oourM.

A holy life it irresistible. Prejudice and 
wilfulneaa may oppoM the most moving die- 
course», but they cannot stand up against a tru
ly holy life. They may not yield fully to it, but 
they must be convicted by it. It approaches 
men in unexpected hours and plaota. It shows 
itiell where the observer knows It moat be both 
ticcere and supernatural. It cannot be counter
feited. Men may preach like angels, end pray 
like eainta, and weep like tbe suffering prophet, 
and shout like the trumpet» of the Lsvitee, 
but they cannot lead a holy life unlee» they are 
holy. They may keep up a solemn nppeeianee, 
they may nee a round of tenelifiid expression» 
they may serai to have a heavenly sir and n 
saintly tone about them, bat they cannot exhib
it the spirit of Chriet unless he ie Jointed within 
Ram. The fruits of the Spirit do not grow on 
the netniat branches ; the eonetent pence, love 
purity, earaMtncM ef holy purposes which 
spring from tbe Go.pel, bear — their fact the 
nomiatakabto evidence of tbeir own antiteatieity- 
end origin.

be a mb

The y oungaetjaad the humblest are eoeictowe1 at old. 
of the difference hitwwju the real thing and 
its faint imitation. Children and itrvaata need 
not be fold that a great Meerieg has fallen open 
the father or mother in a household. Can one 
approach a Ira without being wnrmed, or open 
his eyes io broad daylight without beitg oen- 
•eioue of the presence of the sun ? Ooe can
not bear a hcly heart in bis besom without 
others taking “ knowledge of him that he has 
been with Jeiue." It expresses timlf in con
versation, in tempee and ia bonaaboid disci
pline t in geatiaoee^ patience, kindle.., on- 
worldlineee, and j ly in the dommiie religions 
sxarcists Happy is that family circle permitt
ed to tejoiee ia the light of eoeh a life. What 
• P°**r over the eueesptibU mind of child- 
hood must it exercise. How reii, aa itiwetrated 
in each • daily example, dots the truth read nt 
family prayer become. How impressive to the 
members of the family who hate bean heretofore 
taogbt that religion aoneiats only ia or aformhy 
to outward eaeramenta ia each a constant victo
ry over tbe world, the flab, and the devil—
A holy life can ha carried where the sermon end 
prayer meeting never go. It can walk down 
tba placet ol the moiey changer», and do bati- 
n»M before the wondering eyes of parsons that 
never enter tba sanctuary. It ia a tract upon 
the divine life which may be Uistribeud with
out iff nee is any place and before any compa
ny, and whatever miy be tbe Mnliaao’a of the 
persons present, or their pursuits, it will be 
read with interest and not witboot profl-.

The Christian Church it «offering lor the want 
of the power of a holy life in the community.—
Toe daily life of' average ' Ch-istiam it not all 
that it ihould be. Too often it drivM men from 
the Saviour rather thae draws them to him.—
For this involuntary infltanae, although we can
not help it at tbe moment, we are responsible, 
brcauM we volaeterily retain the ebaracier 
which we daily wear. We are not holy, aimply 
became we will not avail our.elvea of ite pro
vision» of grace. Out of eueh a heart ai d life 
aa oera, if be ia permitted to come io, Christ 
can make % fountain of spiritual life, and a rivet 
of Mlvation.— Christian Advocate.

SrnralThey weald come with Uumbtieg haede 
outspread to beeeeeh bleating* oo this school 
Bat they ere with yon invisible, end In the fall 
eympwtk.ee of sainted spirits, they beer to you 
tbe beoedic ioce ot tbe blessed abate May 
the God ef my father abide evermore iu the halle. liai» ia Stewarts Quarterly for October, 
which you now reer I ”

‘‘Newfoundland as it Is.”
This is the title of ea able and liter»etiag »r.

It ia

The «limita,it appear», ia not ooly tot objection
able, but even a’tractive. There ia fog on • Tl a 
Banka,” but little or toon in the Island. Mr. 
Harvey rather utoniabri ua when ha aa;» :

The fierce cold acd the scotching heat of Ca- 
__,t _ _ nada ate urknown. Toe climate ie insular — 

from tba pea of Ite Rev. M. Harvey, of 8t_ ' the temperature, mi Id, but the weather variable.

Are Missions a Failure
At a recant ordination iu Auburn, New Ycth, 

of four members of the grad owing data in the 
Seminary at mtiaioneriee, Rev. Dr. Clark, «f 
tba American Board, preached the aerator, end 
gtvt tbe following intonating tummaeg of what 
bad been accomplished in the fnteign miaaion.ry 
field :

-one yean ago Carey lelt culled to 
nary. That was the beginning o! the 

maouru missionary movement New there are 
42 estas» ie.. with 1,800 missionaries, engaged io 
giving the Goepel to the heathen. Sixty yean 
ago, the American Board wu not in existence ; 
now it hat 200 cherche., and has, reckoned in 
all, 70.000 eoeverta. Sixty year» ago, nothing 
had basa done in tba South S-ee , now there 
are 800 name preeehera, and *00,000 ooami- 
nieaota. There ate 100 preachers in MadegM- 
eer j 600 minionariee in India i 20,000 eommn- 
aioaota ia 8oath Africa | 15,000 on the West 
corat of Africa ; 100 native churches in Turkey 
•ad Pcyeia | 40 000 people taaght to read in the 
peat twelve years from a eirgle station of the 
American Boaid in Eastern Turkey.

** The king of Bttrmih, instead of holding 
poor Dr. Judeon iu a filthy dungioa, now wel
come» missionaries to hit capital, ia building a 
tchool-bouM to accommodate a thousand scho
lar., and hM commanded the translation of the 
Brit ah Boeyclo; m lia into the Barmen language. 

Qieen of Medaganar, in.tead of pane-
outing fur Ubrie ian subjects, ia crowned beneath 
a canopy inscribed, • Gjory to God in the high- 

aorfon earth peace, good will to meo. In 
money matters tbe chenge ie equally striking. 
Io 1788 thee was nothing given for the even
ts ization of tbe heathen i io 1808 8100,000 ; 
in 1828. 81,000 000 , io 1842, 2 000,000 | and in 
1868, $5 000 000.

Beading the Word of God Back
ward

Beecher on the Ministry.
Henry Ward Beecher iddrened tbe follow

ing letter to Prof. Day, on occasion of laying 
the corner-e'one of the new Tneologieal Hill tt 
at N.w Haven. It contait» a ward in misio 
in respect to tbe piole.eion of the minietry.— 
He says :—\

Although I am relieved of the mort vexation» 
eymptome of my eummer complaint, 1 am li
able, for a time, to attack. of asthme, aid tba 
duet and cinder» of oar travel are peculiarly ad
apted to excite the paroxyem. I am therefore 
obliged, against my will and failings, to stay 
•way from tba settle»» sad the cocmIou which 
deeply iouraet me. New Haven it the home of 
my ancestors. Yale College ie the first College 
that I ever beard of ia my ebildhcod. The 
Theological School of N.w Haven was ia its 
glory when 1 began to be old enough to think 
and I wee brought up to suppcM that Dre. 
Taylor and Fitch were tbe ablest men in the 
world. While all other Mtainariee are march
ing, I should be sorry that Yale should belt, 
and if any department in the univereity i. to re
cede, the Inti thing which we eonld expect of 
Conmcticut would be that theology wet to suff
er neglrct. With new accomodations may n 
new spirit come to the prophète. That young 
men are to such an extent averting their face, 
from the Christian ministry, givu an unfavor- 
able impression to tbeir maoline».. An ambi
tion of wealth, of political power, of li'ersry em
inence may not be dierepntable, hut to go pMl 
the noblest profession of all, fearing its trials— 
to take up secular pursuits at a time like thia,wben 
this continent from oceeu to ocean, take religi
ous instruction, indicate» a state of mind much 
to be deplored. Been if preaching to day w.e 
accompanied with ee many privation» at it wet 
of old, it would still be the noblest profession 
of all. No man that ever entered heart and 
eoul upon the works of the Chriet inn min
istry bat was thankful all hia lift long for tbe 
choice. After the vietisitudre ol thirty years, 
the earliest ten in «traite of health and msecs, 
and all of them laborious | with a clear under
standing of the honors, emolument» end p ea 
tant cf other liberal professions, I would to- 
day, it I were to begin life over egaio, choose 
imetitibly, the Christian mti ialry. It hu ite 
bardent ; ell professions have | it hu tit limita
tion», but not mote than other pursuit*. It (a 
the freest, the moat engaging the most satisfact
ory of all calling», to those who are of the right 
spirit for it.

The commerce of the mind ie with the noblMt 
themes, the busioat. of ite life ie the meet bene
volent. It kMpe • men’s heart related to hie 
fellows in the most generous monde. Better than 
all, the eryetel vault above one's heed ie not 
darkened by tush passion» aa too often lend 
tbeir fuliginoui influence into other evocation», 
and one has a fruition of the coming joyi, even 
while a pilgrim and a stranger. At the prêtant 
day the work of tba minietry demande the eer- 
vice of every good mental endowment. In 
teaching, in pastoral work, ia ten thoaaaad hi 
ble fields, men of good him and deep devoted- 

will find abundant aceeptaeee, although 
they are not children of geniot. Bat in dealing 
with the phases of philosophic thought—ia bring- 
ng religion in ite authority aad beauty above 

the level of jurisprudence, of lilaraturs, and of 
civio affaire, tbet to it every knta may bow and 
every tongue confess, ie a work on which men ol 
tbe noblest1 parte, fired with the tiuMt genius, 
may find the noblest opportunities for the bene
ficent exertions of their whole nature. That 
which approaches nearest to God it tba most 
natural i the ministry of Jesus Christ it the 
moat inteoiely natural of all portatif. And I 
fervently hope that many a young man who shall 
be gathered In the goodly company, to tea the 
laying of the coroer-etone of the theological 
building, will be fouod, when it shall be com
pleted, ready and anxious to occupy ite rooms 
and compote tie clear e». I do not forget that 
near you, tide by side, reposes the duet of two 
ministers of Christ, second to none that Con 
necticut hu reared. Great wai tbeir love for 
God and for eaeh other. If interest for the work 
ooold give life again to tbeir duet, tartly they 
would oome forth among you to-day u venera
ble and more benign then the spirit ef Samuel

Nature it always disposed to raverM tbe Goe
pel order, tad from the outward result to travel 
back to the inward grace. In tbe superstition» 
of our fathers it wu held that one of the meet 
potent of the impious rite» end incantation, of 
the fabled aMemWages of witeloa and other 
Mlf-davoted victims of Satan, wai to read the 
•old of God backward. Perhaps tl.ia wu a 
fable, dt signed to express the truth that one ol 
Satan’s most plausible dilution, to beguile un
stable touts has always been to insert the order 
of God's lamina—to make the fruit of faith i'a 
warrant—to make that consecration of .oui, 
which is but the eonitqaenoe of koowir g that 
we are bought with a price, tba path by which 
we are to travel back to peace with God—aid 
to begin with solemn vows and sett of etlf-dedi- 
cation ee tba method by which joy it to be expe. 
rieooed and peace attained. Our father» also 
.opposed that to reed » verse of Scripture io its 
natural order would io a moment break every 
spell, and put Satan and bit as.embled boat, to 
flight. And blessed would be the re.elta if th a 
children el God were but two open their eyes 
to tea that all tba fullness of Clrtit is already 
theire ; that they are “ complete in him," and 
that miuranee of the grace of God in Christ ia 
tba a tailing point, and not tba termine», of the 
Christian race.—Waymarks m the Wilderness.

The

Keep on Praying.
• Do you think,' I asked, • that the Lord will 

1st me see in this life, the salvation of tbe eoule 
for whom I prey f

• I cannot eay ae to that. When I was a child 
in tbe Sabbath Mhool in tba old country,' the 
eontlnued, 1 my faithful leather uied to eay, 
have prayed too maeh foe my e.'aia for one a 
them to be lost’ I was a thought!».• girl at th 
time, and remember wondering nt it, nnd think
ing it n very eelf-confident rtmark. She wee 
to tore. 11 .hall have them all,’ aba would My. 
' I .hall tay to Chriet at the judgment, ! Here 
am I.and the clan thon bait given me.'

• And where they all eon verted P I naked.
1 Yes ; she did not lire to tea it, but my eyes

have eeeo it—the laet of the sixteen gathered 
into the told.'—Witnessing for Jesus.

Thing» to Give and Keep.
TB1NOS TO OlVX.

Our heart» to God. Prov. ixiil 26.
Praise to Him. Ptelm xevi. 7, 8.
Thanks to Him. I Thai a. v. 18.
Our bodies a living anerifict. Rom. ni. 1. 
God loves the cheerful giver. 2 Cor. ix. 7. 
More Waned to give than to taceivr. Act. 

xx. 35. -**-
THINGS TO KF.Er.

Our heart* with diligence. Prov. iv. 23.
The commande of God. 1 John iii. 24.
The truth. Prov. xtiii. 23.
A good etneience. 1 Tim. i. 19.
The tongue horn evil. Psalm xxx>. 13. 
Oonelvea unspotted. James i. 27.
Tbe Sabbath day. Bxodee xx. 6,

The Transfiguration.
The vision which Jesus beheld oo the “ holy 

mount ” was bounded by three horizons : fini,— 
He beheld Hie crou, end »u sealed for Hit 
•aerifies by the highest attMtation of the Fa
ther's good pleMure | eaeoodly, He beheld Hie 
throne, and received the earnest, in Hie own 
person and in tbe voice which gave Him su
preme authority of His future sanitation; 
sod. lastly, He beheld tbs final glory in which 
He and Hia eaicti aha1! be glorified togetbrr 
when Hia dominion has secured ite ultimate 
triumph.

Whatever oar profession or calling ie, be it 
ever .o mean, we should labour to excel io it, 
and do tbs bosinsu of it io the bMt manner,

M. Henry.

Work and Wait
There are two things that alwaya pay even in 

this not over-remufaerative existence. Ttey ere 
woe king and waiting. Either is u.e m« without 
the other. Both united are invine-We, and in
evitably triumphant. He who waits without 
working it limply » men yielding to elotb and 
despair. He* who works without waiting it fit
ful in hie strivings, and mtieea mutts by impe- 
tience. He who works steadily and wails pa
tiently may have a long journey before him, but 
at iu close he will fiod iu reward.

John’s, N. F., and will he sure to surest gen- 
<ral attentii mio Canada, in tbe pressai conjunc
ture of affaire, and io tba United StatM acd In 
England.

Mr. Haivsy comdfiecaa bis article by remark
ing on the neglect with which Newfautd’atd 
has bean treefed. Eigliehme^nd American^ 
wbo bava grown en'hueiaatie over the diaeovery 
of the North Watt Pottage, the eiereee of the 
Nile, or in exploring the interior of Africa, have 
been content to live in ignorâtes of tba mo.t in
dent of England's forty ooleniei, lying within 
•eay distance of both tbe old world and tbe main
land ol the new. Iu 150,000 people form e 
fringe ntoand s thousand miles of aeacoaat, end 
life mainly on “ the harvest of the eea.” but the 
grand scenery, the gam, the material resource., 
the climate, the Geology, the Butany of New
foundland -who hue folly explored, studied end 
mads tbe great world acquainted with them t 
The lauding ot the Atlantia Cab e at Heart'» 
Content ; the landing of the Freneh Cable at tbe 
1 title Island of 8# Pierre, attraatad alien'ion 
temporarily to these islands, bet that was all. 
Yat bow very important is Newfoundland in it» 
mineral, and even in it» agricultural, end tim
bering resources, ite fishing privilege», and iu 
commanding position : —

As a sen tins I, she guards the entrar.ee of the 
Gulf of Si. Lawrence ; and the hey of both river 
acd gulf matt ever be held by the nation that 
bat possession of Newfoundland. Shoald the 
day ever oome when an unfriendly power shall 
occupy this great bastion ef British America, a 
naval force tiauing from such aa impregnable 
b arbor aa that of 8t. John's could easily ha made, 
would sweep the commerce of the new Domin
ion from the neighboring teas, and command 
the whole northern Atlantic. To give weurity 
and eomplateoeea to the Dominion of Canada, 
the poaiSMton of Newfoundland is iedupansa 
ble. Linked to Canada by a railroad through 
the island, and a steam ferry across the lew 

il as of tea that Mver it from the mainland, 
Newfoundland will thus take her natural place 
as ota of the moat important members ef the 
young Confederacy, and will speedily rise into 
that importance and prosperity which ere her 
due, but which, while aa isolated dependency ol 
Britain—a mere fishing » tattoo—aha can never 
attain. To become the great highway of travel 
end traffic between teat and west, ee the eastern 
terminus ot the Intercolonial Railway and one el 
the media through which the treasure» of Iodit| 
Cains aad .Japan may oee day he poured iato 
Europe, Menu to iRfro dream of the imagina
tion, bat a tangible reality which the aaae here, 
after will witness, should Newfoundland oaly be 
uue to hernli and accomplish bar “ manifest 
destiny.”

The for<going is n comprehensive statement 
of the faou that are folly brought oat in the ar
ticle. Here ie a con cue geographical sketch ol 
the Island :

In form it may he described ae aa equilateral 
triangle, stretching right aerate the entrance <f 
the great ninety of the StiLiwretee, ta whkb it 
afitirdt access both at its noithero and southern 
txtremitiee. It reaches out towards Europe 
much farther than any other American lead ; 
tbe distance from the port of St. John’s, on jfo 
•Mttrn shore, to Valentis, on the west coast at 
Ireland being but 1640 miles. Nature bee thus 
planted it aa the etopping-atene between the 
0.4 World tod the New. The eorthein ex
tremity of the island which narrow» ohneidAra- 
bly, approaches witbia tan mitoa of the Labrador 
•oast | from which it it Mparatod by tbe 6traita 
of Bella Isle, fifty mike in tongth end about 
twelre in breadth. The greatest length el New
foundland ie 420 miles, its breadth 800. Its 
area may be roughly stated at 38,000 equate 
miles. Thus it is more then twice aa large 
Nora Beotia and Cape Breton together, end 
greater by 11,000 mitos than the Province ol 
New Brunswick. Prince Edward Island, with 
it* area of 2,133 square miles might almost be 
sunk in Grind Pond end Indien Lake, two of 
Newfoundland's largest sheets of wetor. It to 
about one-fifth Urges then Ireland, with tie six 
millions of inhabitant a, end ont-fonrth larger 
then Scotland. -It list between tba parallels ef 
469 40 and 61 ° 39 north latitude, end the 
merediene of 60 9 44 and 50 9 31 |»ett longi
tude. While the northern apex of tbit trikngu- 
ler piece of lead approaches to close to the main 
land of the Labrador, the bam extends east end 
west from Cepe Rtoe to Cepe Rty. Opposite 
Cape Rey, with tbe island of St. Paul’s between 
rime Cape North, on tba northern extremity of 
the island of Cape Rraton, the distance between 
them two headlands being ooly fifty-tlx miles, the 
lend on both sides beitg visible on entering the 
gulf, rising high oat of the water. Thus be. 
tween Cape North end Cape Ray ia tbe grea 
gateway to the ratuary of the 8u Lawrence—tin 
highway to Ceoede and tbe far west.

Wt learn fr< m this article, almost for the first 
time, tbet it is more owing to want of cultivation 
than to any defect to the quality ol the soil that 
Newfoundland does not take high rank ss an 
agricultural country. That it dost not do so is 
proved by the statistics revealed by the centos 
of 1858 :

Tba whole improved lead of tba island »u 
40,646 scree ; toot of hey cat in that year ef 16. 
250; bushels of oete raised 8,438 ; bushels e 
of wheat and barley, 1,932; bushels of potatoes 
571,480 ; boehele of turnips, 12,832 ; number of 
neat cattle, 12,952 ; milch eowt, 6,924 ; hcreee, 
3,509 ; .heap 10,737 ; twine end goats, 17,5511 
pounds of butter made, 134,968.

It it ie evident that, at premot, end for a long 
lime to come, Newfoundland meat remain e 
large importer of floor and farm produce gener
ally ; but Mr. Harvey states that this seed not 
be always the com, even to regard to tracts of 
the Island now covered with boulders. When 
these ere cleared sway end the land properly eel- 
tirelad, it yields root crops of the fiettt quality.

Potatoes, turnips, cabbages and carrots arrive 
at tbe highest perfection. Of cereal», its barley 
and oato will not suffer by comparison with the 
produce of Prince Edward la Iso d or Nova Beo
tia ; and even wheat exa be ripened in spots, 
though not aa s profitable crop. Currants, 
.trawbarrits, gooseberries, and char rtoe grow to 
the gardens.

The result it highly favorable to the health of the 
Inhabitant», enabling them to do with open fire
places to winter acd to bs much in the open air. 
Visitors frem the neighboring provinsse are in
variably struck with the healthy hue of tbs pro- 
pis, their robust appearance, and the rosy chi aks 
of the children, contrmting eo strongly with the 
pule, sickly hue of the lxhebitMtt el thorn lend, 
•here the heat of the hoiries hu to be maie- 
taiawd by hot and clots stoves, and where air 
and exercise rennet be si joyed during much of 
the winter. Tfo hloomltg beauty of the New
foundland ladies, oo often- evmmanted on, is no 
doubt portly owing to this superiority of climate 
—the Golf Stream having something to do with 
the printing of the delicate hues on their cheeks. 
—Colonist.

The Prince in Hamilton-
The visit of the Royal party ia Hamilton 

celled forth a great display of loyal eatbueimm. 
The Prises and Gave rt or visited all tbe Public 
ixetituttone ot the osty. They wove shown 
through the oeetral mhool by Dr. Orwieton 
axd Mr. McaUnm, through tba Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum by Mr. McOaaa, aad through tbe Wee- 
leyan Female Colkga by Bdward Jackson, E q. 
aad the Rev. Dr. Rica. The following to tbe 
account of their visit to Ike Wectoyen Female 
Colkga given by tbe Ulobe correspondent .— 

After the taking ef • photograph el the 
Prince aad Mr B rewoe’» family, the Governor 
Os as raj with the Hex. Isaac Buchanan, drove 
ap, when mutual bead shaking was indulged ia, 

all the guest», accompanied by the Mayor 
aad Council, ia earviages took tbeir departure 
far the Weeleyox Ft male College where a large 
crowd bad already gathered to oat eh a glimpse 
of the distinguished party. Then pressed for
ward so eagerly, that for a time the Prince and 
suite became asperated from the ether mem
bers, but rumsiutog ea the deesetep till they ad- 
«eased, be gratified the etowd, aad at the earns 
time showed hie consider alios fat the canven- 
tonoe of thorn aecompsnyiog him. Oa ta taring 
the building they wars rsasivsd by Mr. Bdward 
Jackson, Prsaidsat of tbe Callage Board and 
conducted to the large reasptton Hall el the 
Itiltiota, where about osa hundred young lad- 
toe, dretmd in moat attractif» Holiday costumât 
sang •• Ood tsvt the Queen," »• he toured — 
The Print* ted tie remainder of the party 
were condueten t# a dais at Iks extreme end of 
the Hall, wbera the R«v. Dr. Rice,Principal of 
the College, read the following address t—
To Bis Uxcetlency Ik* Bon. John feensg, Ba

rons!, Member oj th* Privy Cotmail, Knight 
Grand Cross of the Order of th* Both, Knight 
Grand Cross •/ th* Order */ St. Miehsset and 
St. George, Governor Ornerai of Canada. 

May it Plxass Yodx Excellbjicy,
We, tbe Principal and Beard of Director, of 

the Wesleyan Female Colkga, with the- Offi. 
ear* and stades ta, hag to pretent to Year Ex- 
cellency our most tin cert respect».

Your Bxcelkney't administration Ie other 
aotooift and the interest you have taken iu all 
theta institutions which were designed to pro
mote the well being of society, make your vieil 
to thle College one of profound gratification.

The inetltution and government of our count
ry claim our obedieeee and command our high
est admiration. While we earnestly eberith 
and incnlcete loyalty to our moat Oraeioua Sov
ereign tbe Queen, to ui it it e eeu.e of the 
dteptit gratefulness to be eblt to piece before 
the young ledkt taught hern • Sovereign, who, 
though unequalled to queenly grtntasM, eleim» 
end poeewset the » flection of a nation through 
thorn womanly virtue» which thine forth in ell 
tbe relatione of her life, prsisnttog am example 
of eieelknee Inspiring end true.

The presence to day of Hit Royal Hlgh- 
nast Prince Arthur, a too of oar beloved Queen, 
•ill ever be gratefully remembered. And we 
tract you will allow ei to my bow maeh we ap. 
preetote the presence of Lady Young.

Tbit Institution wet opened In 1861, and 
•into that time bet furnkhed «deeetloo for a 
longer or shorter period to over a thousand 
young ladies. From the slopes af the Rocky 
Mountains, from ell parla of the Dominion, from 
a large number of the American States, from 
tba varions Christian denominations, we have 
stud seta to residence here. It h gratifying to 
Mata that we have over ooe hundred and 
■Uty students in attetdanee at the present time 
—a mack larger number than ever before at 
the tame period of the year.

It it tbe obj-et ef tbe College to impart a 
thorough edacatloo to all the department» of 
useful knowledge, tkat thus in tta formation ol 
eharaetor, the ladkt ed seated her* may be Wor
thy subject» oi oat noble Christian Queen.

That your Etetlleoey’e official reeldenee in 
to the Dominion may be productive of the bigh- 
Mt advantage in this tbe early period of its ex- 
iataaoe, atd that jour tdminlttratloo may rank 
among tbe pramiaeot aid, aasociatad wltWay- 
iog firmly the foudattont of fatnra prosperous 
devetopmaet, to tbe prayer of your dutiful .Mi
sant e.

Oo bebali of tbe Board aad College.
Edward Jackson,

Samuil D. Rtcx, President.
Gov. it 1‘rincipal.

Hia Eicelkooy wet unable, owing to tbe 
other duties oo hand, to present • written 
reply, but txpresetd himself highly plastod 
with tba scene pretooled. At the rrqueet of 
Dr. Rtoe, the Prince alto made a few remark»' 
that k.og them in the most hearty manner for 
their kiodnea. and the recaption accorded to 
the Governor-General and htowelf. In token 
of bit appreciation of this he requested Dr. 
Roe to proclaim Monday next aa a holiday in 
memory of hie visit. The Directors of the 
College, with Rev. Dr. Esana, Ref. John Patte, 
Rev. Maura Hagar, Hurlburt, and Dr. Rusa- 
brugb, were then introduced, after which the 
etots-rooms were virited end tbe names of lbs 
part) registered in tbe visitor»’ book. At the 
party retired the joung lades ranged thsm- 
aalves along the breed corridor of the building 
sod sang the National Anthem.—Christian 
Guardian..................
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